Eat with Us
2022

Our Packages
Recognising that every event is unique, we offer an abundance of food and drink
packages to suit the occasion and your budget. Below provides a selection of sample
menus to showcase the various options available. Our menus are set however are
subject to seasonal changes.

Choosing Your Menu
We believe exceptional events command exceptional food and drink experiences.
Our menus are created to nourish the soul, incorporating the freshest, seasonal
produce from a selection of locally sourced suppliers. From classic, comforting
favourites to gastronomic fine-dining dishes, there is something to please every
palette.

Canapes
Classic Selection
Choose any four our favourite canapés from the selection below.

£9.00 per person.
Rustic tomato and olive basil bruschetta [veg]
Crispy scampi with a pea and mint purée
Freshly baked sausage rolls with Dijon mustard mayonnaise
Mini shepherd’s pie in a pastry cup
Onion marmalade and brie tartlet [veg]
Smoked salmon and sour cream on a chive blini
Mini Yorkshire pudding, rare roast beef, creamed horseradish, and baby roquette
Mini baked potato, sour cream, and garden herbs [veg]

Canapes
VIP Selection
Choose any four of our favourite canapés from the selection below.
£11.75 per person for four.
Or £3 per item

Meat
Mini Thai chicken satay
Confit duck bon bons with an oriental plum sauce
Mini quail scotch eggs with HP sauce
Pressed Ham hock with mustard, parsley, apple puree
Chicken liver parfait with spiced date chutney
Asian roasted pork belly with sticky BBQ glaze
Ballotine of chicken and truffle with a carrot puree

Fish
Crispy panko prawn, sweet potato fries with sweet chilli
Fish n chip cones with tartare sauce
Cones of crispy Cajun crayfish popcorn with chipotle mayonnaise
Bloody Mary soup shot, king prawn and shichimi pepper.
Salmon tartare with sumac, radish, and crème fraiche
Crab with potato, chilli, and tarragon
Hot smoked salmon with lemon, chives, and seaweed mayo
Crispy blue crab tartlet with chilli and Thai herbs

Vegetarian
Wild mushroom, truffle, and grana Padano arancini
Cucumber sushi roll with pickled ginger and soy dip [vegan]
Blush tomato, mozzarella, and basil arancini
Salt roasted beetroot, goats curd on a savoury shortbread
Crushed pea, feta, and mint crostini
Filled mini piquant peppers with creamed savoury cheese.

Summer Seasonal set menu
Served from April to September
£60.00 per person

To start
‘Served with a selection of freshly baked artisan breads’
Slow roasted plum tomato and whipped mozzarella
With basil oil and rocket leaves [veg]

To Follow
Poached chicken breast
With a spring vegetable and herb risotto topped with crispy leeks
Tempura fried vegetables
With a spring vegetable and herb risotto topped with crispy leeks [veg]

To Finish
(Suitable for vegetarians)

Strawberries and Champagne

Vanilla cheesecake with champagne strawberries and sorbet [veg]

Winter Seasonal set menu
Served from October to March
£60.00 per person

To start
‘Served with a selection of freshly baked artisan breads’

Butternut squash soup
With cumin roasted feta

To Follow
Chicken and leek pie

Rosemary short crust pastry, herb mash and seasonal vegetables

Mushroom and leek strudel
with herb mash and celeriac puree and seasonal vegetables [veg]

To Finish
Sticky toffee pudding
With salted caramel ice cream and toffee sauce [veg]

Classic Menu
‘Bringing together classic flavours.’
£65.00 per person
Served with a selection of freshly baked artisan breads

To Start
Salmon and prawn fishcake
With minted crushed peas and lemon mayo

Chicken liver parfait

Topped with port jelly and red onion jam

Pork and black pudding terrine
With apple puree and celeriac slaw

Smoked chicken and asparagus risotto
Finished with mascarpone and chive oil

Seasonal soup

with traditional garnish and homemade bread [veg]

Leek and cheddar puff pastry tart
With a grain mustard dressing [veg]

North Atlantic prawn and crayfish cocktail
With crispy leaves and brandy seafood dressing

Classic Menu
‘Bringing together classic flavours.’
£65.00 per person

To Follow
Chicken and ham pie

Rosemary short crust pastry, pomme mousseline and chicken jus

Roast chicken breast
Fondant potato, roasted carrots, tarragon and truffle jus

Poached Chicken
With crushed new potatoes, seasonal greens and a champagne sauce

Slow cooked beef

With wilted greens, dauphinoise and bourguignon sauce

Crispy Pork Belly
Creamy mash, shredded savoy cabbage, apple puree and crispy crackling

Pork tenderloin
With confit cabbage, smoked bacon, white beans and a wholegrain mustard cream

Roasted salmon

With champ mash, samphire and chive beurre blanc

Classic Menu
‘Bringing together classic flavours.’
£65.00 per person
(All dishes are suitable for vegetarians)

To Finish
Passionfruit cheesecake
With tropical fruit salsa

Chocolate Fondant

With cherry ice cream

Lemon tart
With raspberry sorbet

Vanilla cream cheesecake
With compote of blackcurrants

Rich Chocolate tart
With milk ice cream
Apple and salted caramel crumble tart
With salted caramel ice cream

Elderflower and strawberry posset
With poppy seed biscuits

Premier Menu
‘Timeless, quality dishes brought to the table.
With an added touch of finesse’
£70 per person
Served with a selection of freshly baked artisan breads

To Start
Crispy ham hock
With creamed leeks and parsley velouté

Home cured gin salmon

With fennel remoulade, dill oil and sweet pickled shallots

Scotch Egg

With apple and celeriac salad

Chicken, pheasant, and duck press
With fig and pear chutney

Peppered seared Tuna.
With warm potato salad, shallot vinaigrette and herb salad

Soused and torched mackerel

Horseradish crème fraiche and pickled cucumber

Duck Prosciutto
With grilled peach, burrata and mustard frills

Premier Menu
‘Timeless, quality dishes brought to the table.
With an added touch of finesse’
£70 per person

To Follow
Fillet of Staffordshire grass fed beef
topped with a wild mushroom gratin, celeriac puree, thyme roasted potato and red
wine jus

Roast chicken supreme
With pancetta, mushroom, wilted spinach, onion puree and red wine jus

Braised beef cheek

With mustard mash, roasted carrots, parsnip crisps and braising juices

Roasted loin of lamb
With creamed leeks, Pommes anna, roasted plum tomato and light pan jus

Herb crusted braised lamb shoulder
With dauphinoise potato, minted greens, pea puree and lamb jus

Duo of pork – fillet and crispy belly

With aubergine puree, ratatouille and basil jus

Herb crusted baked cod loin
With warm dressed new potatoes, tomatoes, shallot and green bean salad

Premier Menu
‘Timeless, quality dishes brought to the table.
With an added touch of finesse’
£70 per person
(All dishes are suitable for vegetarians)

To Finish
Burnt Cambridge cream
With rhubarb puree, poached rhubarb and shortbread

Salted Caramel tart

With rum spiced pineapple

Sticky toffee pudding
With vanilla ice cream

Eton mess
With summer fruits

Pear and almond tart

With crème fraiche ice cream with honey blossom

Milk chocolate mousse
With raspberries three ways

Trio of desserts

Warm chocolate brownie, Mini Eton mess and salted caramel tart

Vegetarian and Vegan Menu
‘Freshly prepared dishes using fresh, seasonal produce.’
Served with a selection of freshly baked artisan breads

To Start
Crispy fried mushroom
With garlic aioli, Colston Basset stilton, and watercress [veg]

Heritage tomatoes salad

Crispy halloumi, black garlic puree and micro basil [veg]

Goats cheese panna cotta

With pickled beetroot puree and sour dough crisp [veg]

Asparagus and pea risotto
with crème fraiche and parmesan [veg]

Roasted Mediterranean vegetable tart

With salad of confit tomatoes and salsa Verde [vegan]

Onion bhaji

With cauliflower puree and curry oil [vegan]

Slow roasted plum tomato
With red pepper houmous and toasted pumpkin seeds [vegan]

Vegetarian and Vegan Menu
‘Freshly prepared dishes using fresh, seasonal produce.’

To Follow
Chestnut mushroom and ricotta filo tart
With creamed leeks [veg]

Tomato and mozzarella risotto cake
With a cherry tomato coulis [veg]

Moroccan spiced vegetable tagine
With giant Israeli cous cous and roasted aubergine [vegan]

Pan fried potato gnocchi
Creamed spinach and a tomato chutney [veg]

Pumpkin, chestnut and sage strudel

With roasted butternut squash puree [vegan]

Sweet potatoes and aubergine Thai green curry
With coconut rice and coriander salad [vegan]

Goat’s cheese and red onion pithivier
With a basil mash and red pepper sauce [veg]

Vegan, gluten free & dairy free
desserts Menu
‘Freshly prepared dishes using fresh, seasonal produce.’

To Finish
Warm chocolate cake
With almond milk ice cream and fudge chocolate sauce [vegan]

Coconut panna cotta

Tropical fruit salsa and passion fruit sorbet [vegan]

Children’s menu
Includes colouring book and juice drink.
(Children’s menu up to the age of 12)
2 Courses for £28.00 per child
3 Courses for £36.00 per child

To Start
Garlic flat bread
With cheese [veg]

Tomato soup

with buttered bread [veg]

Crispy potato skins

Crispy potato skins with bacon and cream cheese

Vegetable sticks

with hummus [vegan]

Children’s menu
Includes colouring book and juice drink.
(Children’s menu up to the age of 12)
2 Courses for £28.00 per child
3 Courses for £36.00 per child

To Follow
Chicken strips
With fries, coleslaw

Butchers’ sausage
With creamed potatoes, mini-Yorkshire pudding and gravy

Pizza

Plum tomato and mozzarella [veg]

Fish and chips

With mushed garden peas

Tomato Penne pasta

With garlic bread [vegan]

Children’s menu
Includes colouring book and juice drink.
(Children’s menu up to the age of 12)
2 Courses for £28.00 per child
3 Courses for £36.00 per child

To finish
Chocolate brownie

With vanilla ice cream

Cookies and ice cream sandwich
With chocolate sauce

Ice cream selection
Vanilla, strawberry and chocolate

Seasonal berries

With raspberry sorbet [vegan]

Evening Buffet menus
‘Dishes inspired by the flavours of the world, for evening receptions and relaxed
dining occasions.’

Mezze Boards
£15.00
Italian cured meats
Roast Mediterranean vegetables
Bocconcini and roast tomato
Olives & feta
Stuffed bell peppers
Dips-hummus, tzatziki & sour cream chives
with focaccia and pittas

Pulled Pork and Porchetta baps
£15.00

Pulled Pork

Classic style, apple sauce, sage and onion stuffing in a soft bap
with crackling on the side
or

Italian Style Porchetta
With garlic, herbs, roasted onion and fennel in a soft bap

Spice bean burger
With guacamole and pickled red cabbage in a soft bap [veg/vegan]

Bacon and sausage baps
£15.00
Crispy Packington cured bacon in a soft floury bap
Russell’s Award-winning butchers sausage in a soft finger roll
Quorn sausages sausage in a soft finger roll [veg/vegan]
With beer battered onion rings and potato wedges

Evening Buffet menus
‘Dishes inspired by the flavours of the world, for evening receptions and relaxed
dining occasions.’

Boa Steamed Bun
£15.00

Sticky, slow pulled pork
With Vietnamese slaw
or

Sticky soy chicken
with pickled cucumber and spring onions

Sticky glazed tofu boa buns
With Vietnamese slaw [vegan]

Flat Breads
£15.00

Moroccan spiced beef koftas flat bread
Greek salad and minted yoghurt
or

Harissa spiced lamb koftas flat bread
Greek salad and tzatziki

Roasted vegetable and halloumi kabab flat bread
Greek salad and tzatziki [veg]

Evening Buffet menus
‘Dishes inspired by the flavours of the world, for evening receptions and relaxed
dining occasions.’

Pizza
£15.00
Hand stretched sour dough with Neapolitan and mozzarella
Tomato and mozzarella, BBQ chicken and meat feast all served in pizza boxes to
your table.

FISH and CHIPS
£15.00
Crispy batter cod, chips, mushy peas and bread and butter
Tempura batted vegetable scallops [vegan]

Morning of your Wedding Day
‘Refreshments can be pre-ordered to enjoy on your wedding day morning.’

Available from 11.30am

Wedding day brunch
£15.00 p/p per item
Minimum 0f 6
Enjoy a relaxing brunch with your nearest and dearest, whilst you get ready for the
day’s festivities.

Fresh fruit platter
Served with orange juice and Peroni or Prosecco.

Bacon or sausage ciabatta

With chilled bottle of Peroni or Prosecco

Savoury stands
Finger sandwiches and savoury mini bites, with orange juice, Peroni or prosecco

Morning Pastries

Selection of cakes and pastries with preserves, orange juice, Peroni or prosecco

GENERAL NOTES
‘A little extra information about our dining options.’

MENUS
All prices include VAT, service, cutlery, crockery and glassware.
Our menus include the provision of standard white linen, white crockery, cutlery and glassware.
Special dietary requirements are catered for, but we cannot guarantee the absolute absence of nuts.
On rare occasions, if ingredients are unavailable, we will supply an alternative, which is similar in
taste and price.
We reserve the right to amend the Wedding Breakfast menu & substitute dishes.
Menu prices are based on a minimum of 50 full paying adult guests on a Monday-Thursday, 65 on
a Friday & Sunday and 75 on a Saturday.

EVENING FOOD
All prices include VAT, service, crockery and cutlery where appropriate.
Please account for all of your evening guests when booking your one evening food option. Any
additional options will need to cater for at least 50% of your total guests. Vegetarian options do
not count as a separate option.
We require an evening food choice to be made on every booking.
Evening food is charged at the prevailing rates on the date of your final invoice and is subject to
change.
We reserve the right to amend the evening food menu and substitute dishes where required.
Special dietary requirements are catered for, but we cannot guarantee the absolute absence of
allergens.

CHOOSING YOUR MENU
On your wedding day you will be served set canapés during welcome drinks.
For your wedding breakfast please select one starter, one main, one vegetarian option, one dessert
and one three course children's menu. We will cater for dietary requirements.
If you would like guests to have options for starter, mains or dessert, a supplement charge of £2.50
per course will apply.
After booking your wedding at Alrewas Hayes you will be invited to one of our complimentary
tasting experiences.

